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1. The Chandigarh Administration has floated ''rhe Chandigarh'SrrialIflatScheme_2006'
vide notificatlonNa. n/061 W5::UTFI(2} 2006/6S13 'dat~Qos:n'.2tf66-To~~toVidii1gii~.jhg space which
is hygienic, safe carrying basic amenities for the re~~2!liratiog~f~.!)W,};~J~rs;;I~~'

2.' ", " Otithe ';ecorru11e~dat{bn~ofScree~i~g c6rfriti{U~~'gl~?e~6ii~¥'~'u.T., Chandigarh.
Small Flat Nci,4M{2, .S;;ct~~J8-West,:Chan'cllg~h .;~aijott~d'tO'SfuUcS1i"NU~~~J1ro Sh.' KMJrshid
Ahmad & W/o. Late':Sh. 'fjaj'AIfafua'd"idd this 'offi~'ealidt;;;2nt'N~;'161;4~d~t2d::&f68iZ009,on license

'. . '~-.' \i~~,~'h"'<d-f t ;!-,#--i~;~I';O" ,..,~._;~'~_c_;{:'- . ,

basis for a peJ:i~~gf 2,9.~\e.~s;i. L>;" . , . ':";;"''.}-;f.-::;;.~,~ 'if., ,C,,:

. ',_ "':'q;-,:t .,,'_",-:• _}.~~T"\~"\~"IJ.:-1.t~'--J;~?~j:iJ!""-~i""''''''?l:~:::f-," ,..1
3. As' per Clause 10 of' Deed :{;fLicense:, ..thejfice\j:sees'~pall abide 'by .the 'term and
condition,s of Deed of Lkeqse.and Chandigarh Small Flats Scheirle 206~!and.snall.dlso abide by the

''',._H>J.'''''',r,#1.,-,-:' '" ,,_' ,',,'"'."'_ .
provisionofthe CaiiitaI;oJ:~url.i<ib(Development & Regulation) Act, 1952.

;./ . ~ . .• t c H '.'

.~. -A .genera!;;s.ut'\V.e.yc.was:.condl'(ctedfor verifying. the 6riginali;allotteeswh~theF they' were
residing in theirallotteq;;ma,l)-; ~~t~:,?:'v~~ous s,e,ct,orS/COl?nie~/R~d.~i?eCha~,ldjg,'.,arhS,n,a,ll ~iats

~v~:e::n~~:6 ~~n~~: ~:S:~f:;:~~J~ .\~:~s~:~e:;o::~:~ ~J.l:<~~1t6;:~;~t.'3~~:~\~:s:lg::~
occupying/residing in the flatunauthorizedly.

NO.CHBI A6~C/2(j231
To

4. The clause no. 4 & 5 of the deed oflicense states as Uhder:-

"The flat shall be used exclusively for residen/ial purpose and f(jrlioother purpose".
"The Licensee shall ;flot sublet, assign by way, of GelieralPoweroj Attorney or

otherwise part ivithpossessioll oftheflat';<

. .. - " ~-

5., ",.. Theallotteel occupant was givenshoYlcausetn()tice;vide'let1er1'J(),332~5 dated
30.11.2022 and provided an,opportimity of being. heard ;on713;L2.'.%02~'il'0.0QCA:M'to show cause in
writing as to why the license .ofallotment of Flat lio.4697:~ei:tor,jS~West, :Chahdj'garhri1a'ynot be
cancelled and amount paid be forfeited as per the terms and.condhions o'f;<iilofiiienl'tetter.'But duc to
shortage of time, the hewing could not be held. Helshe was again provided an ()'ppt>);lJmity.ofbeing
heard on 7,3.223 at I0:00AM before the undersigned vide letter No. 3458 ,dated24:02..2023.

6. Smt. Tarabee(Daughter of allottee) appeared in pe:rsona!;;4~arin:g,011'07:03.2023. Smt.
Tarabee stated that she is daughter of Smt. Nurjahanand was [oundaf';the tiIhe'ofsllrvey. She also
stated Sm! Nurjahan was expired oq25.0S.2021. Shealsoc-~iibrt'!iftedti[e;1~ojifof d~litl1certificate of
Late Sm!. Nurjahan. . . '

7. As per Chandigarh Small Flat Scheme, 2006 thatClefinitibn of'family-has beeWgiven on Rule
3(c) which states that:

"(c) "Family means a family consisting of a person, his or her spouse, children andparel1ts
residing with him and it include>-earning sons and daughters. Married andeqrning sOn above
the age of eighteen, shall be considered as a separatejmnily.unitprovidedthatsuch a person
wa,' living in a separate habitation as identified dui-ingthe'Bio Metric Survey"

This definition does not inchlde married d~ughter. _
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,': "i~~dtisei:V\QiIf1ftid"6ver;lnephy,s\cal'p,bss~ssiOlhtothe Ghief<Ei\gineet;<CHB'withih3Odays from.the issue of

this ordeLf.~i)iilgwhiChiy~u'sh~ll,be evieied from the flat as.perlaw.
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= • iCHANDIGARH
gg =~HOUSINtiBOABD

A CIiANOIGARH ADMINISTRATION UNDERTAKING

8, Jan Marg, Sector 9-D, Chandigarh .~
0172-4601826

.,~ ...7~
... AzadiKa .
AmritMaho;tsar

'i ,

. ... "./
Cancellation order ,of allotment of Flat Nb.4722-2, Small
Ch~Dliig~rh ~niler the Clillndigarh Small Flat Scheme-2006.

, _, T

No. CHB/AO-CI2023/
To ~

S~t. Sar()j Devi / OCSJiPant . ....--
Small FlatnoA 722-2, Sector-3 S-West,
.Chandigarh ..

Subject: -

bated

.r
Flats, Sector 38W,

I. The Chandigarh Administration had floated 'The Chandigarh Small Flat Schethe-2006'
vide notification No. 11/06/1 0.6-UTFI(2)-2006/6813 dated 06.11 :2006 for providing living space which
is hygienic, safe carrying basic amenities for the rehabilitation of Slum Dwellers.

2. On the rSS£mmendations of Screening Committee, Estate Office, U.T., Cpandigarh,
Small Flat No,47.~-2, Sector~3S~West, Charidigarh was allotted to Sm!. SaroLDevi s!f5/wjsJ. Late
Sh. Budh Ram &(Eate Sh. Dwarka Parsad vlde thls office allotment No, 1762 dated 04.0S.2009 on
license basis for a period of20 years.

3. As per Clause 10 of Deed 'of License, the licensees shall abide by the terrn and
conditions of Deed of License aild' Chandigarh Small Flats Scheme 2006 and shall. also abide by the
provision of the Capital of Punjab (Development & Regulation) Act, 1952.

4 A general survey was conducted for verifying the original allottees whether they were
'esiding in their. allbtted,small flats of various sectors/coloriies. under the Chandigaih Small Flats
Scheme 2006.0n the bash of ~bove, the survey of small Flat No. ,1-722-2, Sector-3S-West, Chandigarh
was can-ied out and it was found that other person i.e. Sm!. SonuD/o. Sm!. Saroj Devi was
occupyinglresiding inJhe flatunautho~izedly.

5. The clause no. 4 & 5 of the deed oflicense states as under:- ,

"Tlte flat sit all be used exclusively foJ' J'eside/ltialpUJ'posea/ldfoJ' /l0 other pUJ'pose".
"Tlte Lice/lsee sltall /lot sublet, assign by way of GeneJ'a1 Power of Aitorney or

otltenvise part witlt possessio/l oftlteflat".

6. The allottee/occupant was given show cause notice vide letter no. CHB/ AO-
/ ~ -Colony/2022/33219 dated 30.11.20",2 and provided an opportunity of being heard on 13.12.2022 to

show cause in writing by the said date to show cause in writing as to why the license of allotment of
Flat no,4722(z, SectoMS-West, Chandigarh may not be cancelled and amount paid be forfeited as per
the ten11Sand conditions of allotment letter. But due to shortage of time, the hear~co'uld not be held...- .He/ She again provided an opportunity of being heard on 7.3.2023 at 10:00AM vide Memo No.
l-lB/AO-(Colony)/2023/3464 dated 24.02.2Cl13.

7. Sm!. Sonu (Daughter of Allottee) appeared in personal hearing on 07:03.2023. Sm!.
Sonu stated the she is daughter of Sm!. Saroj Devi and was found at the time of survey. She also stated
Sm!. Saroj Devi was expired on 03.07.2021. She also submitted the copy of death certificate of Late
Sm!. Saroj Devi. //

~~ 8. As per Chandigarh Small Flat Scheme. 2006 that definition of family has been given on Rule 3(c)r which states that: .

"(c) "Family means a family consisting of a person, his or her spouse, children and parent.'.
residing with him and it Includes earning sons and daughters. Married and earning son aboV('
the age of eighteen. shall be considered as a separate family U/litprovided that such a person
IVasliving in a separate habitation as identified during the Bio Metric Survey"

This definition does not include married daughter.
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8, Jan Mllrg, Sector <j~D,q:andigarh tt:
.. 0171':4601826,:.:.,; .:'\C," . ,,~ 7~,r~L..r-
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. Arnrit ~"ahot~ay

No. CHB/AO"C/20231

To
Sh. TAJ PAL/ Occupant
Small Flat No!2620.3, Sector-49,
Chandigarh' : "~

".",.l It; .•

Subject: - Cancellation order pfaliolment Of Flat No.2620-3,SIIiaUFlats, Sector-49,
Chandigarn l!nder theChan~lgarh Small Flat Scheme-2006.

-.. • < ~,.~, <t,

I. The Chandigarh Administration had floated 'The Chandigarh Small Flat Scher.le-2006'
vide notification No. 11/06/l;06-UTFI(2)-2006/68l3 dated 06.11.2606 for providing living space which
is hygienic, safe carrying basic amenities for the rehabilitaiioil of Slum Dwellers. .

. ;,' . "- ,)d•.~><,¥,. h~~, ,." .

. 2. . On the rec?n1mendations of Screening CoriUnittee,Est~,Office,}Kf., Chandigarh,
Small Fl~t.No.2620-3~S7~i:,.r-49,Ch~digm:hwas allotted.to.SlL:Taj 'Pal S/o.;Sh~rllIl Singh and Sm!.
Champa'Devl D/o SYR.am~Sarupvlde this office'allolI1)entr,No. CHSFS/153.:> dateiL28,06:2010 on
license basis for a period 'of 20 years. . . .,' . "i~ ..

•
3. As per Clause 1Oof.Deed of License, the Jicensees j;halLabicie by the term and
conditions of Deed of Licen'se and Chandigarh SmaIlFlatsScheme'2006"and shall also abide by the
provision of the Capital ofP4njab (Development & Regulation) Act, 1952.

A general survey was conducted for verifying the original allottees whether they were
residing in their allotted small flats of various sectors/colonies under the Chandigarh Small Flats
Scheme 2006.

On the basis of above, the survey of small Flat No. 2620-3, Sector-49, Ch<JQdigarh, was
carried out and it was found th~t other pcrson i.e. son-iIi-law was occupying/residing in the flat
unauthorizedl)'.

4. The clause nO.;4 & 5 ofthe deed oflicense states as under:-

"The jZat shall be used exclusively for residential purpose and for 110 other purpose".
"The Licensee shall not sublet, assign by way of General Power of AttrJrney or

otherwise part with possession ofthejZat".

5. The allottee/occupant was given show cause notice vide letter no. CHB/AO-
Colony/2022/5608 dated 05.04.2023 and provided an oppo~ity o~ng he~ 0.04.2023 to show
cause in writing as to why thb license ofallotrnent of Flat no.2620-3,Sector-49, Chandigarhmay not be

. .

cancelled and amount paid be forfeited as per the terms and conditions of allotment letter.

6. Sm!. Baby (Daugher of allottee) appeared in personal hearing on 10.04.2023. She has
stated that Sh. Taj Pal is her father and she is married also. She also stated that she got married in 2012.
She also stated Sh. Tajpal is Jiving in Kajheri, Chandigarh with his son. Further, as per record an
amount ofRs. 1,32,455/- approx. as license fee is also pending against the above said flat as on date.

7 As per Chandigarh Small Flat Scheme, 2006 that definition of famil)'has been given on Rule
3(c) which states that:

"(c) "Family means a family conSisting of a person, his or her spouse, children and parellfs
residing with him and il Includes earning so'n,:"anddaughters. Married and earning son above the age of
eighteen, shall be considered as a separate family unit provided that such a person was living in a separate

/habitation as identified during the Bio Metric Survey"

I\~' This definition does not include married daughter.

~ The aHottee parte~ with the possession of the flat by allowing an unlmown person to stay
permanently. Rule 15 of the CSFS,.2006 state~ th~t:.
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